Background
==========

Hysteria has experienced many changes in diagnostic classification and clinical manifestations. It has become infrequent due to cultural but also diagnostic changes. A change in which people communicate their distress has taken place. In the past, bodily experiences used to express emotions whereas nowadays a shift from bodily experiences to emotional -or better to say psychological- experiences has been proposed. \"Unable to speak but can whisper\", \"Cannot hold arm but can hold it in place\", \"Glove and stocking pain or numbing\": all these represent the patient\'s idea of anatomy and physiology, and were seen more often in the past. On the other hand hysterical behavior has for long been described in cases of endogenous psychoses.

Materials and methods
=====================

Case Report: A 48-year-old woman, married, mother of three children, was admitted to our hospital for aphonia for the last year, severe anxiety and insomnia for the past week. Her first symptoms appeared three years ago when she had 4 episodes of fugue.

Results
=======

One year ago, with no obvious precipitating factor, she fainted in her garden and couldn\'t talk after recovering of that. At hospital, high blood pressure and expressive aphasia, were diagnosed at first but after full neurological examination and a cranial computed tomography, revealing no infarct, the patient was discharged as having \'conversion disorder\' and mirtazapine and diazepam were prescribed. For the next weeks she didn\'t speak but communicated through writing. During her hospitalization in our ward of a psychiatric hospital it became obvious, through her writings, that the patient was psychotic (paranoid type), having persecutory delusions and also auditory hallucinations especially in the evening preventing her from sleeping. The diagnosis of psychosis was confirmed by an MMPI. EEG, CT scan and MRI were negative. She was treated with aripiprazole 15 mg. At first she started to whisper but was incomprehensible most of the time and her sleep improved. Three weeks later we could understand her \'whispering\' and she was discharged. Nine months later she is functional, has no hallucinations or organized persecutory ideas. She still has some suspiciousness and though communicating very well is most of the time whispering!

Conclusions
===========

Symptoms do not fully determine diagnosis or better to say the same symptoms can be found in many diagnostic categories. The severity and insistence of her \'typical\' hysterical symptoms should have guided clinicians to the diagnosis of psychosis.
